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Til) G.E)tte~r of Bh.1wam IS th) tha'd 1Q SUCCes.SlO f

th." district glZ·~tteers so far brough~ out by th) H·:lry.:l.!1~

G)v~rnmmt. This district was form~d in D~cemb~r ~91i.})l
integll.ting c)rtain t~rritories which p :~vloU3ty form)~: y.~r)f
of two sep:uate districts. Bhiwani and Bawani .I(.~era)wjr~

p:.ut of the Hisar district together with Loharu, ~ r~rm~J
princely state. D.ldri, which at one tim~ belon!?ed:,; to 19.f
erstwhile p::-incely state of lind, came to Bhiwani fro~ !i~
Mahendragarh district. : ,..) r ..tfJ.>I

1 ~cessarily rdiance hid to b~ placed on old ga:zetteeffl,
p.lrticularily of th~ Hisar district, for much of t1:pm:werial.

Th~ Lohlru State G3.z~tteer, 1915 and th) Phulkfaq"~§t,,t8

Gazetteer, 1904 w~re of imm;nse help. H:>wevtr~)t l?ast
. f h . ~ufIndep;ndence developm)nts, espeCIally a tee t ~ creation 0

Haryana, had to be incorpJrated from numeroU$ sources and

publications bJth of th; G:>vernm)nt and p::-ivate bodies. In

the absence of relevant infonnltion many spot studies also

had to be conducted.

The introduction of canal irrigation in this seiifig~Nt~

region is the singular IUOst significant transf~8:natl&IllIwHfch

has taken place in recent years. Hence this gazetteer is not

only a geographical and historical record but also tries to

capture most of the major changes brought out by the

development pro;;;ss. Its r~f~r~nc~ date, unless sp3cifically

stated in the text otherwise, is March 31, 1977.
~.

The writing and publication of'ta, nev\n'lgazetteer is a task

involving mlny p~ople while it is n)tp)3si~.1~,to acknowledge

each of their contributbns individually sp~cial mention must

be made of those who w~re pdmarily resp:>nsible. My th:mks



are due to B. Raj Baja';, fomlerly Editor in the State

Gazetteers Unit and his team of Research Officers S.P. Dheer,

A.K. Jain _and Krishna Chakarvarti. S.P. Kainth, R.K.

Malhotra and Tej Bhan, staff membels of. the [Gazetteers

Unit also provided valuable assistance. lDr. K.C. Yadav,

Kurukshetra University wrote the chapter OIl; History,

Df.ICC. Khanna provided' expert comments. B.K. Kathpalia

of the Haryana Develcpment Departmentp repared the maps.

R.K. Sharda, formerly' District Public Relations Officer,

Bhiwani was of great help during field visits. E.N. Mangat

Rai, ICS (Retd.), was kind enough to go through the entire

manuscript and make several improvements.

Written on a pattern fprescribed by the Government

of India, it is hoped that this gazetteer would be of some

use to both researchers and general ~readers alike.

Chandigarh,

13th May, 1982

State Editor (Gazetteers) and

[Joint Secretary to Government, Haryana.

Revenue Department.


